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The meat strike will have its in- 

conveniences, but they will be light 

in comparison with the privations 
which generally go with strikes. It 

won’t be as if the purse were empty 

and no substitute for meat to be had. 

It is reported that the late s*~t ■ 

mining inspector resigned because he 

could not return from Mexico to 

Nevada without facing arrest for 

passing some thousands of dollars 

worth of fraudulent checks and some 

thousands of dollars more indebted- 

ness to gamtling houses Traveling 

with this report is another involving- 

two more high state officials in large 

gambling indebtedness. October and 

effectiveness of the anti-gambling 

law can, evidently, come none too 

soon, even though the state supreme 

court has declarel gambling debts not 

collectable. 

The Commoner descends to a low 

level of buncombe in an article en- 

titled the Full Dinner Pail,” which 

Is in reality a clipped story from the 

New York World in which is depicted 
a heart rending tragedy of the bread 

line in New York City during the re- 

cent blizzard. The conclusion drawn 

by the Commoner is that the exist- 

ence of a bread line discredits the 

Republican party and the claims 

throughout the country of prosper- 

ous times. It of course does nothing 
of the sort. No matter how great the 

prosperity of any land or of any com- 

munity there are arways those who 

find need of aid, with whom adversity 
has dealt cruelly. Their ranks thin 

but little, whether the sun shines or I 

the clouds hang low. As fast as one 

steps out and up another is guided 
Into his place by the band of fate. 

Labor union reports, employers’ re- 

ports and statistics gu hered by the 

government departments all tell 

plainly that the number of idle in 
the country has fallen to toe mini- 

mum; that the full dinner pail prom- 
ised for the iaft administration has 
been realized in greater degree to the 

present tune than the most sanguine 
entertained real hope of. Indeed, In 

1907-8 prophesies of the recovery 

which 1909 witnessed and which 

1910 will round out with a heaping 
measure, were greeted with derision 

and utter unbelief by the great ma- 

jority of people. But those proph- 
esies have been more than made 

good, a fact that the world is aware 

of and that no political buncombe 

will down. 

BEECH HARGIS AND HIS DEVOTED MOTHER. WHO SPENT 
HER FORTUNE SAVING HIM FROM THE GALLOWS. 

Mrs Louelleu Hargis of Breathitt county. Ky.. mother of Beech Hargis, 

the young feudist who killed his father, is believed to be losing her mintL 

When Judge Hargis, the feud leader, was killed by his son he was possessed 
of a fortune of nearly JMdU.OOU. He owned a prosperous business and consid- 

erable land Mrs. Hargis st»ent practically every dollar she had saving her 

sod from the scaffold, and when the court of appeals finally affirmed the de- 

cision of the tower court and (he youth was sent to prison she collapsed. She 

is now In tailing health and penniless. 

The Ely camp goes ahead in splen- 
did form. The increased atcivities 

! promised for it a year ago are com- 

ing about, and so also are the results 

which were then considered as likelv 

of realization. And yet the begin- 
ning has only been made. Every 
month of the present year will wit- 

ness the beginning of new enter-: 

prises which will claim wealth from 

the ground of the camp, new wealth 

to the world. Every year for many 

years to come will witness steadily 
expanding activities along this line. 

The camp, great as it is with its six 

million pounds of copper production 
per month within three years after 

its introduction to the world with 

copper certificates of credit, is still in 

its swaddling clothes. It is no more 

than in its crawling age at this time; 
later it will walk, and twenty-five 
years from now will be in its prime, 
with great achievements probably 
yet beyond. Anchor with this district 

and you will make fast to one that 

will stay as long as you do and in 

every human probability a great deal 

longer. And there is no better anchor 

than a home of your own. Get it, 
and stop the rent collector. 125 down I 

does It. Nowhere In the country Is | 
there a district, mining, manufactur- 

ing or of other kind, that preset 3 

i more in merit of resources assuring 
prolonged and very great prosperity 

Counsel (browbeating witness) — 

“How dare you, madame, state upon 
oath that you have not reached your 
sixteenth birthday; It's preposter- 
ous!” 

Witness—“I was born on the 
29th day of February and only have a 

birthday once in four years.” 

OSCEOLA CO. 
ACQUIRES MORE 

PROPERTIES 
Twenty thousand dollars was the 

amount paid recently by the Virginia 
Gold Mining Co. to Henry A. Whit- 
ney, of Salt Lake, for the Virginia, 
Tip Top, Frank T. and Contact 
claims, in the Osceola district. 

The sum of $6,000 was paid by the 
same company to L. C. Arnoldson for 
the White Pine claim, also in the 
Osceola district. Deeds covering 
both transactions were filed yester- 
day with the county recorder. 

Reports from the Virginia Gold 
recently have been very good. It is 
stated that a recent strike of high 
grade is growing steadily as the work 
is advanced and gives high promise 
of making a rich producing ore body. 

If 
DEEDS, OTHER 

COURT ROTES 
R. A. Cook yesterday filed with 

the recorder certiorates of labor for 
last year for the Clipper Nos. 1, 2, 
3 and 4 claims, in the kobinson dis- 
trict. 

H. N. Nash filed certificates of la- 
bor for the June Wonder Nos. 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5 claims, in the Robinson 
district. 

Ueorge A. McDonald filed a deed 
conveying to Mrs. Delia Murphy title 
to a one-sixth interest in the Star 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 
claims, and a one-fourth interest in 
the Wealthford Nos. 1, and 3 
claims, in the Robinson district. The 
consideration named was at $1. 

TO CONVENE COVET. 

Judge Mitchell Announces Dates— 
(■rand Jury Week From .Monday. 
Clerk F. 1). Oldfield of the district 

court received from Ogden yesterday 
the following notice from Judge 
Thomas L. Mitchell: 

"Kindly notify the bar that there 
will be a sitting of court on Satur- 
day, January 29th. at which time the 
law and motion calendar will be call- 
ed and exparte matters heard. I 
shall return Monday, the 24th, and 
thereupon take up the matter of the 
selection of a grand Jury to appear 
about a week later." 

Judge Mitchell left East Ely Mon- 
day for Elko to hold a conference 
with Judge Brown. 

FRIGHTFUL WRECK ON 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

(Continued from page one.) 

coach, the fourth from the end of the 
train, was the first to leave the rails. 
The train was running at forty miles 
an hour and the momentum carried 
the car down tne hill in a terrific 
plunge. About twenty-five passen- 
gers were in this car and it is prac- 
tically certain that none escaped. 

Two minutes after the first era «h 
only the roof of the day coach show- 
ed above the floating ire in the rive r 
The second class coach smashed 
against the end of a culvert and wos 
crushed like an eggshell. Some pas- 
sengers were killed outright, but ot!i-i 
ers were caught in the wreckage,) which broke into flames, and were i 
roasted to death. 

(Continued from page one.) 

passenger had stopped and struck 

out into the valley. Butler at once 

left his place and started across to- 

ward tne man. He had gained with- 

in probably three-quarter of a mile 

of him when the fellow took notice 

and turned towards the hills. But- 

ler then broke into a run, drawing 
his gun and signaling the man to 

stop. At this juncture it is declared 
by Japanese who were working along 

the track, the man running toward 
the hills turned and fired at the sher- 

iff, repeating the fire twice. The 
I sheriff says he was too busy running 
I and shooting to know w hether he 

was fired at or not. The man says 
Butler's shooting, whicn was over a 

; half mile range, was very good, for 
! two bullets came near his feet, while 
one zipped close to his arm and an- 

j other just feathered the top of his 
hat. 

His gun emptied and the man tn 

front being evidently far the faster 
on foot, the sheriff decided he had 
best return to the siding where he 
had left his coat and ammunition in 
the haste of departure. Which he 

i did and then w alked a couple of 
miles for a horse. He got the lat- 
ter at the 33 ranch of H. F. Clark, 
and also the assistance of Mr. Clark, 
Three hours behind the fleeing man, 
these two struck the trail, which the 
snow made pretty plain. It took 
straight up over the mountains, and 
finally grew so sheer that the horses 
could not follow. Then figuring that 
the man would cross over into the 

I valley, his pursuers made a detour 
and again caught up the trail. Here 
they found where he had built a 

fire and laid down for awhile, and 
1 then they discovered that he had 
backtracked and was evidently mak- 
ing toward the railroad again. 

And an hour later, with their 
horses spent from the trip, on which 
not far from 50 miles was made, they 
came upon their man sitting with 
back against a rock. He, too, was 

about all in from the at least 25 
miles of rough country walking, 
climbing and running that he had 
accomplished in "getting the fresh 
air,” which he told his captors was 

the object of his trip in the country. 
1 He offered no resistance to arrest, 
i which he had evidently anticipated, 
for no papers or anything by which 
he might be identified was found on 

his person when search was made. 
Neither did he have a gun or am- 

munition. 
Sheriff Dutler said last night that 

from descriptions given of Klonjac 
he felt confident that he had the 
right man. If not, however, he felt 
convinced that the man under arrest 
must be badly wanted for something 
else, otherwise he would not have 
had it in him to make the effort at 

escape that he did. The man was 

not handcuffed or shackled by the 
sheriff last night until placed In jail. 
On arrival at East Ely he was fed 
at the Antler restaurant and ate rav- 

enously. He appears above the aver- 

age foreigner in intelligence and 
speaks a little English, while he 
seems to have very fair understand- 
ing of the language. 

The news that the sheriff was en- 

gaged in a gun fight with the man 

near Warm Springs came to the of- 
fice of the sherilf yesterday morning 
about 10 o'clock in a telegram sent 
by Conductor Hanlin of the main line 
train, whose crew heard the shooting 
as they were pulling toward Cherry 
Creek. As soon as they learned of 
the telegram. Deputy Sheriffs Jack- 
son and Jake Fulmer drove to Mc- 
Gill and from there took a hand car. 
At Steptoe hill they met the treight, 
on the caboose of which were the 
sheriff, Mr. Clark and their prisoner. 

THRKK HKliI): THHKK ItKLKASKDI 

Men Thought to lie Accomplices in 
Murder Are Arraigned—Two 

Charged With Perjury. 
Joe Plinovirh, John Gumich and 

Matt Pavich, Austrians of McGill, 
were before Justice Cartwright yes- 
terday charged with disturbing the 
peace at McGill Thursday night by 1 inlulging in a general fight, preced- 
ing the murder of Marco Dukovac 
by Andrew Klanjae. 

All three of them entered pleas of 
not guilty and their hearings were 
set for tomorrow morning. In de- 
fault of bonds in the sum of $100 
each, they are held at the county Jail. 

Plinovich and Gumieh will also 
be arraigned tomorrow morning be- 
fore Justice Cartwright on the charge 
of perjury, being accused of falsely 
testifying at the coroner's inquest 
held Friday at McGill to inquire into 
the murder of Dukovac. 

Perieo Hosta, Nick Odallch and 
Dan Mlllan, also arrested Friday in 
connection with the case, were re- 
leased from custody, the officers be- 
ing unable to secure evidence to 
warrant detention. 

\\ hlle arrangements had not been 
entirely completed last night, it Is 
probable that the funeral of Marco 
Dukovac will be held this afternoon j from Sacred Heart church. 

ODDS AND KNDS. 

Yaddo, the Saratoga home from 
which Spencer Trank started on hln 
recent fatal trip to New- York, is one 
of the show places of the sea town. 
It derives its name from the utter- 
ance of a little daughter of the 
Trasks. When she crossed for the 
first time a rustic bridge over the 
picturesque sheet of water which 
lies near the home, she pointed and 
said: "Yaddo," which was ns near 
as her baby tongue could get to the 
word "shallow.' 

EAST ELY BUSINESS directory 
ANTLER CAFE. 

C. C. Hanlin, Proprietor. 
Rear of Antler Bar. 

First Class Short Order Meals. 

ANTLER BAR. 

Best Equipped Bar In Nevada. 

1st Door South of Depot. 

BANK OP ELY, (Inc.) 

Capital, $50,000; Surplns. $25,000 
Safety Deposit Bov s. 

Cor. D and 11th. Phone 47-y 

ELY LIGHT & POWER COMPANY. 

Electricity for Everything. 
Office Ely Townslte Bldg. 

Phone Main 09 

MITCHELL & BELFORIJ. 

Attorneys at I-aw. 
GunnThompson Bldg. 

Corner D and llth Phone 116-k. 

ELY CITY PLUMBING CO. 

All Kind, of Plumbing Promptly 
Done. First'Class Work Guar- 

anteed. Phone 47-k. 

ELY WATER COMPANY. 

Office* Ely Town*lte Oo. 
Corner Avenue C and lith Street. 

Phone Main 39. 

ELY SECURITIES COMPANY. 

General Office* Cor. C and 11th. 

Ph e Main 89. 

FULMER * IVES. 

First Established Leaders In Business 
Agents Ely City Lots, 

hone 110-y. 

J. 1*. JEPPESEN, 
HAY, CRAIN AMI PRODUCE, 

Eg«s and Poultry, 

Phone 100-Y » East Ely, Nevada 

j. \V. MEYERS, 
ARCHITECT. 

Designs, Plans Specifications, und 

Superintendence. Office 834 Ave 3 
P. O. Bo* 142, East Ely 

W. E. McKIE, 

Contractor and Builder 
12th Street and Avenue C. 

EAST ELY NEVADA 

J. P. RUM BAUGH. 

Exp ess and Transferring. 
Leave Order at Antlers Bar. 

First Boor South of Depot. 
Residence Phone 123-X. 

J. F. & H. E. SCHRAVEN 

Contractors and Bnilders. 

Phone 117-i. 

HE STEPTOE HOTEL 

Francis Klein, Mgr. 
Finest Hotel n Eastern Nevada. 
Cor .E and llth. Phone 47-» 

J. C. WHEELER 

Produce. Hay and Grain 
ood Stock Always on Hand 

Phone 57'k. 

Steam Heat Electric Light* Hot and Told Water 

NORTHERN HOTEL 
ELY, NEVADA 

Headquarter* for Traveling Enouc._ 

ELY NATIONAL BANK 
A. B. WITCHER, Pres. 
JOHN WEBER, Vke-Pres. 

NEIL MUNRO, Cashier 
L. STADTf ELD, Ass’t Cash 

TINGLtY BLOCK ELY, NEVADA 

Get off at East Ely and Stop at 

The Steptoe Hotel 
Finest Hotel in Eastern Nevada. Handsomest 

and best conducted Cafe in the state. Steam 
heat night and day. Hourly cars to Ely. 

FRANCIS KLEIN, Manage*. 
Formerly of the Palace aod Bt 

Franc!* Hotel*. San Franciac*. 

made bythe CUBAN CIGAR C2, Denver, colo. 

spoil 

By Helping 
Yourself \ ' The man who 

puts an electric 
sign before his place of 
business Is not only Insur- 
ing his own business In- 
crease, but Is assisting In 
the upbuiialng of his 
town. Every new sign 
means not only Inal- J 
vldual advancement, it 
means a step forward C 
for the whole com- ^ 

munlty. jP” 1 
Send for the 

\ Sign Man. 

\\ ELY LIGHT 5 
\\\ POWER 
A\\ COMP 


